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Shively Reports Sellout
To Tennessee Game

UKFoothallTeainslCal Stars
WoldManyRccords Now Shine
University of Kentucky football
teams have been quite proficient
in churning out many national and
Southeastern Conference records as
officially recognized by the National Collegiate Athletic Bureau.
The Cats are. the holders of
three national team records. In
1949 Kentucky ran back 700 yards
of intercepted passes and a year
Jater they set the mark for the
most touchdown passes in a season at 27.
In a game against Ole Miss, in
1949 the Wildcats returned intercepted passes for 240 yards a new
single game standard.
Individual performances by Kentucky stars are still In the record
book. Babe Parilli threw 50 touchdown passes in his three stellar
years at UK. Parilli also holds the
record for the most touchdown
passes in a season at 23.
Teammate Al Bruno caught four
of Parilli's passes in a single game
for another national mark.
The Kentucky Wildcats possess
26 Southeastern Conference records. Among these are; Most
passes attempted, 259. Most passes
intercepted for touchdowns, 6. Most

touchdown passes in a single game,
8 against North Dakota in 1930.
Some individual record breaking
performances by Cat gridders Include Babe Parilli's mark of 136
passes completed in 11 games and
his feat of accounting for 28 touchdowns in 11 games.
Cleveland Brown star, Bob Gain
scored ten points after touchdowns
in a single game in 1950. As far
back as 1937 the Cats were establishing records that still remain
intact. Bob Davis gained 267 net
yards rushing in a clash with
Washington and Lee that year and
in 1933 Ralph Kercheval against
the University of Cincinnati had
an average of 52 yards per punt.
Kercheval flicked his talented
toe to several other records that
still stand after 24 years. In 1933
he set an SEC season mark of 43.5
yards average on punts and punted
4,395 yards that season.
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In Pros

While UK grid enthusiasts are

looking for a sophomore studded
Wildcat squad to do big things in
the future, several University of
Kentucky football stars of the past

are all set to tear up the Pros.
George "Blanda, in his ninth year
with the Chicago Bears is one of
the best place kickers in the
league. He holds the N.F.L. record
of 156 straight extra points.
ky

Bob

an

Gain, voted the most valuable
Cleveland Brown last year will
play an important part as a middle-guard
as the Ohioans strive to
regain the league domination they
enjoyed under the leadership of
Otto Graham.
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If you have a housing problem sec SHARP
TRAILER SALES for new, completely furnished
mobile homes. While shopping for your mobile
-
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A home you can be proud of .
at a price you can afford
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Home of Low Down Payments
And Balance Like Rent
NORTHERN BELT LINE

makes our store
different
from others

DUNNS

Notre Dame
On 1958-5- 9
Cage Card
Notre Dame, one of the few
to hold an all-tiad- -'
vantage in the win column over
the University of Kentucky bas- keteers will return to the Wildcat
schedule after a five year absence
in 1958-5The Irish have downed the Cats
11 times and lost seven contests.
In the last meeting of the two
cage giants, Kentucky beat Notre
Dame 6 in Chicago during the
1952 season.
Kentucky and Notre Dame will
play only one contest per season
in renewing their series. Johnny
Jordan, Notre Dame hoop mentor
was a guest lecturer last month
at the University of Kentucky
Coaching Clinic.
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SANDWICHES AND
SHORT ORDERS
Students
for years
have
joyed the scholarly atmosphere
Dunn's. . . . Stop In!
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STARLITE DELIGHT

AFERAL 50c
EAT IT ON THE CURB OR IN THE DINING ROOM
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Most any store can sell diamonds. But the jeweler
and his deep knowledge and skill instill the trust
that makes one store outstanding. To back up your
faith in our store we have earned the coveted
Registered Jeweler, American Gem Society title. So
'buy where knowledge builds trust. ..it costs no more.
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American champions and two
teams will complete" thefieIcT
for the local tourney.
at-lar-
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Sharp Trailer Sales

14-1-

man...

Popular-Price- d

Silver Star "45"

Basketball fans in the Lexington area will get a ehanrp tn wit
ness one of the regional finals of
the N.C.A.A. basketball tournament
5
March
in Memorial Coliseum.
Selected as a site for one of the
four, four team regionals leading
to the championship finals in
Louisville, the Coliseum hardwood
will play host to the winners of
the Southeastern and Big Ten
conferences.
The winners of a preliminary

this

out-of-to-

home, inspect- our trailer park, Lexington's
newest, most modern trailer park. Parking
space now available.

Wildcat Steve Meilinger, as a
rookie last year with the Washington Redskins led the team in T.D.'s
and
should prove
Rosa
Bonheur painted The his second year. even tougher in
Horse Fair.
The greatest quarterback in UK
Louis XIV was the great grand- history Babe Parilli has returned
to the Green Bay Packers after a
father of Louis XV.
brief
the Cleveland
Huguenots were French Pro- Brownstrial with
a return to his best
and
century.
of
the 16th
testants'
form this season should make the
Packers glad he is back.

... V-

still have one alternative. Shively
disclosed that about 450 season
books, costing $21.50 each and con
taining tickets for each of the six
home encounters, remain on hand
at the University Ticket Office in
Memorial Coliseum and in the
possession of members of the Lexington Salesmen's club.
Other home appearances of the
Wildcats are not sellouts as yet,
It was explained, principally because large blocks of seats were
not s'ent to these opponent schools
as was the case on the Tennessee
game.
engageTickets for
ments Kentucky will play this season are available at the ticket

Kentucky's traditional grid battle
Tennessee, slated
with arch-rivas the season windup game on
Stoll Field Nov. 23, is an assured
sellout with the official word that
all individual game tickets to the
affair have been sold.
UK Athletic Director Bernie
Shively said approximately 15.000
tickets to the contest were disposed of by the two schools in
addition to Tennessee game ducats
included in approximately 13,000
season books sold. He emphasized
that it is now impossible to buy
a ticket to this game alone from
either UK or the University of
Tennessee.
However, tardy prospective purchasers interested in the big game
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